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Local and General.
Tkruokb kiiom Tar Ft.AT.t-.Mont- lay

last, two bud men in embryo, who
reside near Ladd canyon, by name
Dyko Mutnford and Dirk Feebler,
oam into town and commenced at-

tracting attention to thoimelve-- ! by
riding at a rapid gait through the
street?. During the p.is year several
persons luivo brun rrriously injured
bv reckless horsemen, and fast lining
Iihh ooon Mrietiy forbidden by our
city ordinances. .Maislial ;ates pro-an- d

cured a warrant for their airodt,
when coining down the strc.-- t met
fihcrifT Hamilton and reouested him
to itKfirtt in the arrest. Meanwhile the
bad men had tied their horn's to the
rack near Levy's store, and repaired
to the Kentucky saloon to gin up.
While there home one told them that
the marshal was looking for them, and
they lit out at the back door, ran
down the alley and crossed the street

j

to their horses. The officers endeavor-
ed to intercept them, commanding
them teviral times to stop, to which

j

no attention wan paid, the young men
mount iug and putting spurn to their I

horses. The olhcerH drew their revo-
lver and commenced tiring, one ball
striking Pcebler's left arm a few inch-
es above the elbow, and fracturing the
bone. They rode out of town, how-ove- r,

without anyone knowing that
either of the shot had taken efleot,
and it was not until next morning
that the fact was ascertained. Haniil- -

ton fays he wan not trying to hit them, j

and shot in the air. Gates says he
tired very low, his object being to
cripple the hordes and capture the
culprits if possible. Wo understand
that the affair ban engendered tome
bad feeling in the neighborhood of
Pecbler's home, his parents being good
and highly respected people, and that
they .severely censure the officers.
They are certainly wrong in this.
While it is to be regretted that the
young man has fallen in with evil
associates and made to Miller, it is but
the natural consequence of Mich a
course. Law and order must be sus-
tained, and young men who conceive
it to be smart to set at defiance the
officers and laws, will eooner or later
come to grief. In this instance the
marshal has, so far as wo havo been j

able to learn, the approval of the
community.

It ATI! Kit Ixco.wu.s'iKNT. The rec-

ords of Paker county it seems an;
private property, owned by Wisdom it
Holman. It came about in this way:

!

;

At the burning of the court house last
Biimmer, the county records were
totally destroyed, and as Wisdom it
Holman had transcripts of them, the
same were adopted by thu county, and
legalized at the special session of the
legislature last, winter. Now Messrs.
W. and II. being on top have things
about their own way, which causes
the Sage Prusli to "vip" in this man
ner: "The county should purchase
the burnt records or rather transcripts
thereof, legalized by the special session

as the records now stand no one can
make an abstract or know how prop-
erty stands, except tho owners of
the transcript. Of course it makes
their property valuable but no doubt
they would do the right thing with
the county." Such a slate of affairs
is rather inconvenient, to be sure, but
tho above named gentlemen will
doubtless be content to worry along as
heretofore.

II KM) to Axmveb. The Sage Hrusli
rays that after tho Coroner had issued
his warrant for the a nest of Dr. E. M.
Clements last Wednesday evening at
Huntington, after the inquest, he
turned the papers over to Justice J.
W. Gray, who then took charge of (lie
caso as required by law, and set the
hearing for the preliminary examina-
tion of the case for Thursduy morning.
"When the ease was called tip.' Doctor
uppeared with his attorney, Maj. An-
derson, and waived an examination,

I

whereupon Justice (iray placed his
bail at $.1,000, and as the Doctor failed
to give bail, Constable Hannon
brought him to our city yesterday,
and turned him over to 'the Sheriif.
and now the Doctor practice. behind
the bars of our county jail.

j

Death. Mrs. Moa, who j

has been living with her daughter,
Jlrs. Willis Skifi" of this city, died sud-
denly last Monday morning. She was j

u very aged lady, and had not been
well for some time. Monday morning
fho got out of bed und had partly
dressed herself, when she complained
of being sick and lay down again. A
doctor was sent for. but when he ar-

rived it was too lato to render axbist-anc- e,

and the died a few minutes
afterward. The immediate cause of
her death was heart disease. The re-

mains were taken, Tuesday, to La
Grande for burial attended by a num-
ber of friends and relatives, of this
city.

MaIIIIIKO. Mr. T '.ul. unit Miss- -. i

juary tiroen who reside near thu citv, i

Lied themselves own-- l.isf Mi m.kv. t

to the accomodating eoiifniH of Idaho,
aind were there umtotl m uiatriinonv. '

Jhev returned next day lookinir very.
Mr !mpp . All n nUi Hint umla well, .

und we wuh them prfwpenty. ;

Lost. Somewhere between Hum
merville and I'uion, on Sunday ven
iug the '22nd. ult., a gold pun und
"Ponograph" penholder. Tho finder ,

trill be eiutahly rewarded by loaviug
Iho aanii' at thin olli. e, or sending it to
lurutr uluer, Union Uregou.

P.riof BuHotins.

This is Cole day for La Hrai do,
j HiHiness improving conju'drrablj,
' Head 0. F. lull's eurtl in this is.u,

Circuit Court convenes on the 27th in.si.
Mrs Mary Haird returned home hist Mqn.

daj .

Most nil our lavivors arc in I'emlUlon,
attending court.

JtuJgu Ison will preside nt the coming
term of circuit, oouti.

Quite a number from this city will at-
tend the cirrus

Just reecho I nt A. Levy's, a full assort-
ment of bout and shoes.

Jimmy Johnson, the barber, has been
quite sick during the week.

The laud otlice ofliciali have been busy
with several contest eases, recently.

No business of importance was transae
ted by the caiiueilat its meeting this week.

Tiie Udd Fellows Hall, at Placorville.
Idaho, wa destroyed by lire, a few days

The city assessment roll has been turned
vcrt tho council, and is now ro.idy for

inspco'iun.
Mrs. Corhin, the milliner, ha had mine

extensive improvements mede to her es-
tablishment.

Wondiir if certain parties will not conic
to the eoiielusiiui that honesty would have
been the best policy.

I!nrey, son of Judge J . 0. Morel.md,
arrived Thursday, and takes a position
in the Firt National Itnnk

If you don't want to be bothered with
llies.tro to Jos. VriL'ht'sandtuotiKofthose
patent tly traps. '1 hey 'II fetch 'em.

Opposition stapes now between the depot
and ibis eiiy. and also between hereiiud the
Cove. "Jist sieh" is the liic of trade.

Dr. Honlmni, the dentist, has had a back
room built on his otlice for a lahratory.
which Rieatly inoi eases the eonveuieiiee of
things.

Kil. Davis's residence in North l:nion is
ncating oomplctiou. Ostrauder, Kibbe it
Ki.sson arc the architects, und are doing ex-
cellent work.

Miss Fannie Wright returned, on Thurs-
day, after a visit ofeieht weeks to friends
and relatives at Portland and in the W'iU
lamettc valley.

Married. At the residence of J. N. Hoi-eoni- b

in Idaho, Win. Lane and Cora Weav-
er, of I.oiiR Kanclic. Oregon, Uev. M. 15.
Morris otlleiatiug.

Mr. II. W. Oliver will take charge of the
North I'ovvder school, next M.onday. The
peojile of that place are fortunate in se-

curing so good a teacher.
The 0. It. it N. Co. request us to state

that the fare from this city to tho sitate
fair til S.ilcm is instca'd of '21.5Q, as
was erroneously announced on their
posters.

liusiiiess men do not advertise unless
they have something to say, and the read'
ers ol thiv paper will be" well repaid by
scanning carefully ouratlvcrtising columns
euch week.

The bill to repeal the und
timber-cultur- e acts did not frot through the
house after being amended by the .senate,
and it is now in order for thos'i; who wish to
take advantage of these laws to act at once

SomuicriVi Hamilton, merchants at Hi-

gh), have dissolved partnership, uiiimcr
retaining the oods and moving the sauiL-t-

hi store in ummerville. Kluin certain-
ly oiiL'ht to tuiJiiort one mercantile ciiUb- -

lishmcnt.
Wc know of two or three men who have

a mania for starting newspapers for the
purpose of selling out toothers more capa- -

oleof running it. J. II, Stint) None of these
critters. He should be locked up lor the
general e;ood.

it is said that from present indications
the next term of the linker countv court
will be the most interesting and expensive
one ever held in the county, the criniiul
business alone beini; more than great enough
to occupy the entile term.

Calvin Pratt, wlio it will he remembered
committed numerous forgeries in California
about a year ago, and lied to J pau and
was there arretted and returned to Cal-
ifornia, will be tried about the middle
of this month for his crimes, in fiaii Krun-cisc-

Wc are informed that a wealthy rancher
by the name of Norwood, who lives on

'illow creek, linker county, was shut and
instantly killed, a few dys ago, by a man
named "ltenfrow, Itenfrow was arrested,
and after an examination before a Justice
of the Peace, was acquitted.

Any one knowing anvthiu'--' concerning
the death or whereabout of one Kdwurd
Martin, will confer a favor by making the
same known to Mrs. K. J. Martin, his wife,
box s0 Harper, Iowa, as he has not been
beard from since Feb. Nt, issil. Oregon
and California papeis please, ropy.

The Havana Pres drill has been proven
to be the best drill in the market. It does
not clo;,' in trashy or sod ground, and grain
stands either drought or freezing better
than when sown in any other way or by
any other implement. It has been thor-
oughly tried in the valley the past season,
and is pronounced "thehois."

Flora, the little nine year old daughter
of Mrs. Chandler of the Centennial hotel,
died very suddenly Friday evening, the
.'Jrd. inst. Hur death was not unexpected
as she had been afllicted with dropsy for
some time, and despite the best inedxil
aid, hut little hones were entertained of
her recovery. The funeral took place Sat-
urday afternoon.

lid. K. Cates, marshal of this city, was
arrested and taken to I.a (iramlc, on a war- -
rant is tiled from Justice Kllsworth's court
at the instance of Dyke Mmnford. for
shooting young Cates waived
examination und was bound over to appear
before the grand jury, with bonds fixed at
$5(i0. lie gave the required bonds and is
now attending to his duties

From now until after we have had some
good rains, we arc in more danger of tlevas-- 1

tating lires than at any other time of year,
Kvcrything N as div as tinder, stoves in
nu tiv instances have been chucked full of
old paper, the soot in the Hue.- - is very
combustible and tires aie occasionally nee-- :
ded of mornings, anil unless tin greatest of
care is exercieod tires will occur.

The Oregonian of tho 7th. says: "Onn.
Tolman leaves y f..r Pine creek, where
Jus quartz mill is now iieing put up. ami
will remain there till the success or failure
of his investment is demonstrated. He
has made a good many ventures in mines,
first and last, and hopes to make enoiudi
out of this to get even ut least If it does
not pan out he says he will retire from min-
ing and become an honest farmer.

As will he seen bv notice elsewhere In
this issue, the sheriiriius been instructed to
collect all delinquent taxes, and In case of
'neglect or refusal to pay, to ell the person-
al or real properly of tho delinquent. Sher-
iff Hamilton informs us that this order
will be strictly complied with, but in order
to be as lenient as possible, he authorizes us
to say uiikliuviiu roargea win oi inauo
if dclinniiciiti come in and pay uji during
the next iimtith or nix weeks- -

j,,jkprMI11 ( HlLe (U un imriKch- -

Iuk th u eiiy otrdiy. About four miles
UiiHe if I'nrker maiiuii two masked
mtm. hhimhi with rcvolri--r and shotgun.

0(.,--J Ult, ,.nlfrl th drvr, t uiii
UiJt totl.mw out U'IU, Vurynt A I'u'm ex- -

i.res Ikix mid (be pusseitNir tu throw up
their baud. Th ru weie two wlilie pan- -

enger, one a bmdware dniuiuirr. tiod I.;
Cbuiaiiienon the titago Prom thu lutter
the robber soeurtd soim f I Ui. and front
the white passenger about fll. besides
whatever was in the oprrw bov, und umdo

lotrwllb their It was M4 PNf
citdintfmiJ sj'.M uovviiful."

Yf. n. Johnson cot the contraet far build
Ing tliy Klgin bridge, arid A. L. Saunders
the oiiitr.ict for furnishing wood. The
other contracts have not been awarded as
we go to press. The court proci cdhig w ill
he given nett vrerk.

'liver Hiafcr, of Hand City. advertNes
his place for vale, lontaining Iflacres, situ-le- d

near that city. Anyone desiring a
cheap and desirable home will do well to
call on him. Hw ad. elsewhere.

dive a watermelon to Crune-iit'.lcr-
, the

Oarette man, somebody. It nould be a
kind und humtue act.

Our ainetuer dramatic society are mak-
ing preparations and will rottn give us mi
entertainment

George W. Webb, stste treasurer elect,
has selected W. T. tilftter, of Pendleton, as
hN deputy.

Mr. D. 1!. Reese nnd wife will take their
departure, forS.dem, tu attend
the fiur.

A very eniov able dunce was given at the
residence of Joseph WilkiuionTast Monday
ni;ht.

Your nccount at Cove drug store is long
oietdue. Please call and settle it at once.

Huv your celluloid collars aed ouirs at A.
I.evyV They don't need washing.

W. Cappi. M. V.. SHirg"on and Homeo-
pathic Phy.sician, Union. Oregon.

Huy your boots and shoes of Vincent. He
keeps none but tho ver.v best.

Pay your subscription to this paper.
What are yiiii waiting fur?

The band boys now praeticp regularly.
The days and nights arc much cooler.
Huy your groceries of Jones !ro's.

Covu Cullinjifs.
September 1I It., 1SSG.

airs. J. C. Doney Inn gone to Iowa,
on a vitqt to relatives.

Mrs. I. 11. Talfe, of Portland, is
visiting her sister, Mr. (Jeo. F. White,
of Cove.

Miss Allie Harris has been seriously
ill during the weik, but is thought to
be improving.

The elite of tho young people are
camping, this week, in the cool shades
of .Mount Fanny.

Frank Newall suffered a fracture of
a linger, Monday, by a horso violently
jerking a rope fiom his hands.

Mis. E. J. Jasper is having a sub-
stantial addition built to her dwelling
bouse, which will greatly beautify the
place.

.las. Calhoon has been taking loads
of prunes and plums from Cove, this
week, and finila ready sale for the
same.

A. J. Foster has the champion patch
of corn, and is ready to exhibit in
competition with any garden ju the
county.

Win. Kolley has tho boss potato
patch, spuds growing not only under
tho ground, but also all over the vine
similar to tomatoes.

Wm. Ivoenig is making preparation!
to erect, a commodious room near the
church, in which he will open up a
stock of assorted furniture.

Miss Lilian Seaman received a. tele-
gram from St. I'atil's school, at Walla
Walla, olferiug her a position as mu-
sic instructor in that institution.

Hamilton it Imbler's steam separa-
tor threshed Wm. Makin'.s crop in a
day and a half, this week. The
yield was near three thousand bushels
of grain.

A party of sportsmen, this week,
from Cove, found a valuable cow
mired in a slough and by an hours
hard work, saved the milchcr's life.
Yet they say hunters are a nuisance.

A lively runaway occurred, Monday,
in which L. U. Holmes and son Ed-

ward were thrown from a buggy with
considerable force. Fortunately nei-

ther was seriously injured, though the
former was considerably cut about the
head. The buggy did not fare fcO Well,
and is now "all broke up."

Mar tt' .iimojti.
Drawn to Srivp at llm Srplnmlinr Term

uf Ulroult Court, lll.sO.

Kuuhin Couch, Island City Parmer.
.i . n . ijytie, i

Alex Ferguson , t 1 1

Albert Good, , .

W. .1. Graham, N. I'owdui'
G. M. Walk,
J. J. MeCouncll, Joseph
.1. M. Mitchell. ,,
W. A. McCully, .,
Itobeit Deal, La Grande
.1. If. Hoinig, ,, K. E. Agent.
It. J. Itogers, , , Pi;iiner,
O. T. Ihirnos, Covb
J . M . .Seiner.
J. C, Handles.
II. L. Daugherty
lames lSloom , ,. .

J. M. Parker, ,,
Joel Hewitt. Pine Valley
D. Clark, Lower Paulo
E. Whitney, Eagle Miner,
diistus Wright, Uig Creek Farmer
Stephen Gardner, Union, Teainster.
E. T. Monviu. Parmer.
A. Vanscoyt, ,,
S. A. Pnisel, ,, Lumberman.
.1. W. R'Uikiii, P. Creek Parmer.
.losepn Uox, , ,
iloliu Graham, Ind. Valley
T. P. McKniiiis .,
It. W. Daugherty, Wallowa

i.irrrKit list.
Kemninhig unculled for at the Union post- -

otlice, the mouth ending Aug. 31. 1830.
Allen Mrs P Hartlett Funnun
Hird.1 A Hroehardt John
Cornutt Prank ('oiiusil K K
Choate Hubs Choute Miss Minnie
Divine i Co Pitrlong Win
Oanier Mrs IW2) HlxonCM
Haworth Mrs h It Horren I) A
MeClellnu Mrs KP.(2)Miller William
Murray Minerva Moore J P
Nelson J C Wright A O
Hnydur 11 M (2)

Persons calling for any of ths nbore, will
please wr 'advertised.

Jko. V. Hau.. P. M.. Union. Or,

(loud itiMult In Ktory (.'use,
1), A. Ilrsdord, vvholcunle paper dealer of

Chatta'ioojfa, Tmii., writes that bo was ly

atlllcli-- wllh a novere cold that ct- -

llud'ou his liinsc bad tried many roinedlus
without benellt. lining bidiiund to try Dr.
King's .Sw Dboovery for CoiimiiaptloM,
did o and was entirely cured by use of a
few hottlui. ainoe whluh lime he lias uvml
It In hN fuuilly fur all oughsaiid CoUN with
the bei' riMtilN. TliU U the cxjinrleuoe of
thoiitamb wlioe lite hu been kavuU by
thU Wuiidnrfiil Dlseoury. 'J'rUI liotlle
trtt mi J. T. Wrlgbt'i drug ttore,

The Klmbull organi Jiuyc no o,ul

Bummovvillo Sifltns:,
Peptember 7th., 1SS0,

Albert Warily left Hummcrvillo, on
Thursday, on a trip to tho East.

N. IL Harris forwarded material
from the 'TVjs. Department," last
week.

MifH Anna Rinchart slnrtrd, o
Monday, to tho Willamette valUy to
be gone about two months.

Mr. David Allen is now in Sum-mcrvill- e,

building an addition to the
Farmer's Mortgage, and Savings Hank.

Mr. Jidin C. Wibon. of Mulberry
nroe, Kansas, will probably visit at
Sumincrville within tho nex.1 few
weeks.

P. 11. Collins' face looks like it had
conn in contact with a "grizzly" bear.
Hop vir.es nr.' a bad tiling to run
against.

The trio who were out serenading,
last Saturday evening, had their trou-
ble for their pains, as tho couple wete
not at home.

Watermelons an ttill coming in,
and colic and other utotuuch pains
play sad havoc with the "small boy"
of the town.

The llank at Sununcrvillc well
supplied with lire arms and it will be
dangerous for tramps to eIiow up at
the cashier's window.

Mr. Edgar Collins has been quite
sick for several days past, but in now
able to rciumc his position in the
Hardware store of Wm. E. ltinehart.

The past week was a tough one on
cats in Snmincrville. Etl. Collins
!layed 11) uipl quit for want of ammu-
nition with which to prolong the good
work.

The wind has driven the smoke
nearly all out of the valley and a sight
of the Blue mountains surrounding
the valley, brings pleasure to the
heart of the oldest resident.

The funeral sermon of Ortando e,

who was murdered July fith.,
will be preached at the Presbyterian
church in Runimerville, Sunday, .Sep-

tember 19th., at 1 1 o'clock A. M.

Mr. Tyler, traveling salesman for
the hardware house of Porter it Kbb-ertso-

was in town Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Tyler was a passenger
on board the Canyon City Mage that
was robbed last Thursday morning.
He succeeded in saving the greater
portion of his money by placing it
under tho cushion of one of the
The robber' took what money lit; bad
in his pockets, amounting to about
$7.50.

The new church built by the Pres.
bylerians, at Suinnieirville, was dedi-oalc- d

last Sunday. Pev. llingham,
of Ibtker City, preached the dedicatory
sermon and also preached in Die even-
ing, 'flic cost, of the church, exclus-
ive of church furniture, was .IShfi.-lTi- .

The new church is peihaps the finest
in the countv, and reflects credit upon
the labors of Hcv. .!. C. Willert and
others for their untiring zeal in build-
ing up the Church of Christ at this
point.

'fhe surprise party given at Mr. P.
D. H ubers' last Tuesday evening was
wtll attended. The same was given
in honor lo Mr. Arthur Lindsay who
has been stopping with Mr. Ilubers
for the past six months, but now in-

tends to enter the llishop Scott Grain-ma- r

School at Portland, Oregon. The
evening was pleasanlly spent, but
sonic of the parlies utilized the greater
portion of the next forenoon in at-

tempting to remove the lamp black
from their faces, occasioned by a game
of "smut" in which all hands partici-
pated. Ono young man has not yet
succeeded in removing all the ancient
land marks.

(Jttito a pleasant surprise was ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Harris on
Saturday evening. From the prepa-
rations that had been made, wo are of
the opinion that Norman bad received
information from tome one that a raid
was to bo mado upon bis domicile.
Nevertheless tho watermelons and
cako and other good things were en-
joyed by all, especially ye correspond-
ent who was favored witli a whole pie,
upon his representations that be had
had no supper. Authors and cards
furnished amusement until 11 ;.'!(),

whim "good night" wai? raid and all
returned to their vaiioun homes, well
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment.

Cua.vk.

An lCnd to Ilmio Sici uplnt.
Kdward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg. Ill, says :

"Having roce veil so much benefit from
Fleet rle Hitters, I feel it my duty to let suf-ferlu- g

humanity Imow It. Have had a ruu-n- li

g soih on my leg for olght year; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
bone scraped or leg amputate I. I Used, In-

stead, three bottles of Kleetrlc bitters and
seven boxes liuekleii's Arnica -- aire, and my
leg Is now sound ami well." Hlcctrle Hit-
ters are sold at f0 ce .ts a bottle, and buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve at 2.1e. per box by J. T.
Wrlgh , Union, Oregon.

Syrii)! ijf i'Ik.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

.Syrup Co., San Francisco, (Jul., is Nuture's
Own True Laxative. This pleasant Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy may be had of all
druggists, at fifty cent or one dollar, It is
the most pleasant, prompt, and cllcctivi)
remedy known to cleanse the systom; toaet
on the Liver, Kidneys, and Hovvuli gently
yet thoroughly ; to dlsnul Headaches, Colds,
and Fever; to cure Consumption, Indiges-
tion, and kindred ills.

Hani 'I linen.
While money l close, wage and pries

low, expeimei should be cut down hi every
hoiisuhold. Keoiiomv, the watchword for
Mothers, head off doctor bills, by always
keeping In the house a bottle of Dr. Ilosan-ko'- s

i outfit and bung Syrup. Htopsa ihiiikIi
iiinlutiilv, relhne ioimiiiipltoii,oiiie. Croup
ami pulii In I he het hi one night. It Is
Just ihe remedy for hurd tlmei, Price m.
and ii, Humploi true, hold by .J. T. Wrljjtu,
Lnloii, Oregon.

Pendleton, Oregon.
IUiiij ued the OuMiuM UinatY Tk fur

one of Uijr iohk, whosg urliury orgmi wexi
Injured by lukhitf turiioiiilim, 1 ihovi fully
cirllfy to li Unufluiul elhM, Hint ruum-men- d

the mine to the public.
LUTi.lViqtMOJU!,

1

JMn Valo PlcklngB,
Sep. h, ISSfl.

Snow on tho granite.
Watermelons and tomatoes in abun-

dance.
Plnnty of poachon on Snake river,

Si lling in Pint! at six cents per pound.
Mr. Joseph Shepherd recently had

his shoulder broken by being thrown
from a fractious steed.

A young man. ron of Mr. Tarter, of
thia valley, has been quite ill with
brain fever, hut is in a fair way to re-

cover.
Were it not out of the regular "or-

der of business," wo might chronicle
several weddings, but lime enough for
that later.

Wo now have regular FcrvieeB in
the valley each Sunday, conducted by
tho Pev. Poyles o( the Christian or
Dcsciple denomination, with very fair
attendance.

Pino Valley has two new school
bouses, one in the Lei1) and one in
the Pancake district (we know no
other names,) and will soon have three
schools; one in Leep district, J. Slur-;il- l

teacher; one in town district, Mr,
Wise, teacher, other teacher not re-

ported. Now let our diieetors uphold
their teachers in the preservation of
order and we will doubtless have good
Fchools.

On the evening of the 1th inst., the
resilience of Mr. Scott, of this valley,
was discovered lo be on lire, 'fhe
Humeri had made such progress when
discovered that it was impossible for
Mr. Scott, being theoulv man present,
to extinguish them. He succeeded in
saving a portion of his household ef-

fects but no provisions. A movement
is on foot, to help Mr. Scott replace
his house us the loss is quite severe on
his family.

t seems from the report that some
of the woulii-bo-Miia- rt young men of
the valley make a practice of riding
by the residence of a respectable citi-
zen of this place, who has cxprcFsed
himself against such conduct, and
out of maliciousness indulging in
war-whoop- such as might be expeo-te- d

from a NY 7. Perce Indian, but cer-
tainly not from any well behaved
young American gentleman. Such
conduct is deserving not only of the
contempt and censure of all respecta-
ble people, but of the full extent of the
law, and wo certainly think the young
men would agree with us upon due
reflection. Yours for Truth,

C.vmtiH It. Dovk.

Wild Olioiry nml Tnr.
Kverybody knows the virtues of wild Cher-

ry and Tar as a relief ami cure for any affeu-tlo-

of the Throat ami bungs, combined
with these two Ingredients are a few simple,'
hualiiii; remedies In tho composition or Dr.
Hosanko's i nu:li and I.unjj .yyrup making
it Just the. article you should always have in
the house for oulis, ( olds, i roup and
Itroiiehltls. Price fill cents and $1. .Samples
free. Sold by .). T. Wright, Union, Oiegon,

Itiic UIoii'k Arnica Mulve.
Tun Hkst S.vi-vi- : in the world for Cut",

Ilrulses, Mir. k, Ulcers, .Sail Kheiiin, Fever
Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ( hilblaliis,,
Corns, and all Skin I ruptlons, nml poitlvn-l- y

cures Piles, or no pay rcuulrcd. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prlea 23 cents per box.
For tale i.y J.T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

An i:iKlinl Sulistltiittf
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of hitter,

nauseous medicines is the very agreeable
liipiid fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs. Itce
oinmciided by hauling Physicians. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig Syrup
Co., San Francisco, Cal. For sale by all
druggists, tinell lleltshu it Woodard,
wholesale agents, Portland, Oregon.

KiiCl" Cooyur Klioji.
S. P. Avles, nianufaiiirer of bolter

barrels ami kegs, has always on hand
a good supply of thu best quality, and
w.ill sell llie'in ut reasonable prices.
Give him a call at his shop, botitl of
the school house, Union.

RIiPOKT OF THIi CONDITION
r Tim First Xntli iml Itiink, lit I'nliin,
In I lie Stain of Oiiiitmi, at tlm Close

of l!usliies, A UK. llsKII.

)ii:sotinci:s.
Loans and discounts $ CO.TKK ,'tl
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12 WI0.00
Olherstocks, bonds ami mortgages '.0 I).'i7..'t7

Hue trnni approved reserve agents II.ISI.IO
Due from other National Hanks I). 127.71
Due front Stolo llanksiind bankers I.O.'il.OJ
Heal estate, furniture and ll.vlures (.:i.0S
Current expanses and taxes paid 7.7'--'
Premiums paid .... 1.000.00
Cheeks and other cash Hums.. ,'1,210.00
Hills o other Hanks ... 710.00
Specie IQ.ni.'l.ll)
Legal tender notus IKD.OO

Iledeiiiptloii fund with U.S. Treas-
urer (i per cent of eheuliition) oTfl.OO

Tor.vi, ?KisJ7o.H2
MAMUTins.

Capital stock paid In f .Vl.OOO.OO
Surplus liind 7,fiorj.oo
Undivided profits i,8fU.l7
National Hunk uotesoiltnbtmlbix ll,o'-M.0- Q

Individual deposit subject to
cheek . 2I.S03.1H

Demand certificate.! of deposit I2,(f(0.;i7

Tor.il.

Stati: ok Obj&.on. i

County of Pnlon.f "
I. W. T. WrlKht, Cashier Of (be above-nmiib- d

bank, do nnhuiiuly swear that the
above statement Is I rue to (ho best of my
knowledge and belief. W. T- - Wit 1 01 IT.

Cashier.
SulMtrrlbod and woru lo befuiu me this

Ith. day of 8nii.. IHI. John It. OaiTKk.
Notary Public for Oregon.

OHOIIUH WIHflllT.i
HULL M. WHKiHT.V Directors.

W. T. WUI0IIT.

Cum fur I'llon.
Piles are freipiiinlly preceded by a enc

of weight hi the back, loins nml lower purl
of thu abdomen, iwiisbuc the patient 'o sup-pes- o

hu has suinii ulfiv lion of (he kidneys oi
iiolghb rhiK nrxaus. At (lines, sviiipioiiisnt
liiiliKestlmi urn present, flatulency, iiiunsv
lies of (he sliiiimeh, a to. A m ..sturn llk
iiurspliallon, proiliieuig a Ver aUaxreuablo
Ilelilug aftur belling wunu, l u uoiiuimii
atleiidaiii. Illliid, Jlleodliig, nml Itching
Piles yield ut nunc lo I he npplloallnn of )r
loaliko,s Pile Iteiniidy, which nils directly

iipuii die pari clfmjiml, absoiblng the
Tumors, aluylng thu luteiine lluhlutf, nml
rffrelhi it HTmuilci aiie, Prbw.OO winls,
Addi-,Tl- i J)r. Jlosuuko Weillelite Coin.
i.
any, r ipiu, o, hqm by J, f. Wdxt't,
lulyti, Ofvrw

Park Pickings.
Very dry.
Everybody wanting rain.
Farrr.erp done threrhing,
Mr. (""hurley Duncan ban relumed

from Portland,
Mr. Murphy and daughter am Tint-

ing friends on Pig creek.
Cattle buyers are numcroue on Big

creek and Powder liver.
Jack Frost made his appearance in

the Park on tho Oth. All garden veg-

etables ars frozen and cut down to tho
ground. Jo.

Vh Midler witli a lame back, when yoo
can get mie of those celebrated Mitchell
Porus Plasters, for In cents, at Jo.in T
Wriirhi's drug sien ? Try one.

NEW TO-DA-

i IM1FE he!
Who Wants It?

TWKNTY ACRES, situated throe
fourths- - of n mile north of Island City.
Well fenced, comfortable houo. small
stable ami a PEAKING OltPIIAllD
of about Ono hundred apple, pear,
plum and cherry trees. Small fruits
in abundance, currants both red und
white. Two kinds of raspberries,
strawberries, goosberrioa, rhubarb,
ote. Good spring and ru lining water
nil tho place.

Will well within the noxt ninety
days, uheap.

lnquiro oil the promises, or of O.
Sbafer livo m lc below Island City,
on Ihe north side of tho river.

A Good Pargaln. Somiro it while
you can. Oi.ivku Su.wF.it,

0. P. PELL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOT A 11 Y Pl'PLIO,

AKSTKACTKR OF TITLES,
I'nloii, Oregon.

Fall Stock!
We have lust returned from N'evr York

and other Kastcrn markets with an elegant
ami carefully nelcutcd stock of Foreign and
Domestic
Dry (Hoods and Goafs' Fur-

nishing floods.
.Samples sent on application and orders

solicited,
OLDS.t KIS'O.

ISd First Street. Portland, Oregon.

Fanners Read This.
1 will pay the HIGHEST MARKET

PPICE IN CASH OP TRADE, for

BARLEY!
ty" Grain sacks for sale

.1. P. EATON, Union, Or.

Fon Svi.ir- ,- I0SO acres of land, nil in on
hodv. Also a block in Union, by Hell A
Tuttle.

Kstablished in
1SW7. U8i.

lllSfIf
TO TIIE FRONT AGAIN.

The Union Nursery Company offer for
sale for fall and spring trade of 1S80 and
1837.

75,000 Fruit, Shade Trees and
Shrubbery,

At Prices lo Correspond
With the Times.

Having had twenty years' experience In
the nursery business and fruit growing in
Union county. I conclude that I well un-
derstand what thu climate of Ka'tern Ore-gu-

Washington and Idaho Territories
most need.

I will issue circulars soon, for free distri-
bution, giving list of varieties and prices.

For further particulars, address, '

II. J. G E E 11, PnontiKTOit,
(Jovo, Union County, Oregon.

Dealer in Kvery Variety of

Drugs ui Ihmi
STATIONERY.

We now have mi Iriud a large assortment
of Fit U IT T.SHbLIS ivhiehare acknowl-tdge- il

to bedic purest and healthlust con- -

lectioutry in tne world.

Particular attention is Invited to my line of

Fishing Tackle,
KINK FLY llOUK'H.flm.l FISH I NO POMIR

Which srv' In :reat vurlety and very
reasonable hi prices.

In addition to tho alsjvo we curry In utoch.
nearly et:ry article usually kept In a Hrt4
class dniK store, liicludlnjt

Sponges, Trusses,
Shoulder Draces,

Ilrushcs, I'erfuwftryr

KI3Y WKiiT CHJAIIM, XU.


